
and are not currently utilized. The high affinityof â€˜8F-decix
yglucose for pancreatic cancers has been demonstrated (4).
Unfortunately, PEr is not a routine procedure due to its
complexity and limited availability.

There are numerous reports of @Â°â€˜Tl-chlorideavidity in
various malignant tumors, especially in adenocarcinomas
(5â€”8).Rotational SPECT hasimprovedthe ability to depict
radiopharmaceutical distribution from structures deep
within the body. Thus, it is expected that 201'flaccumulates
in pancreatic tumors and that @Â°â€˜TlSPECT can sensitively
detect it, even in the deeply located pancreatic beds.

Thallium-201 accumulates in malignant tumors mainly
by sodium-potassium adenosine triphosphatase activity in
cell membranes (9â€”14),and its uptake is considered to be
related to the viability and proliferativepotential of tumor
cells (12â€”16).Recent studies have shown that a change in
201Tlin treated tumors indicates therapeutic response (17-
21). Therefore, this agent may play a role in monitoring
treatment response in pancreatic cancers when such as
sessment is difficult with other imaging modalities.

METhODS

Sub@ts
Fifty-eightsubjectswere investigatedfrom July 1991to May

1994at our institution, and all participants gave informed consent.
Malignant tumors were found in 30 patients with pancreatic can
cer, 1 with choleductal cancer of tubular adenocarcinoma and 1
withpnmarymalignantlymphoma(18menand14women,ages
43-87yr) (Table1).Ofthe 30patientswith pancreaticcancer, the
diagnosis in 27was surgically proven. Nine ofthe 27 patients were
diagnosed as having adenocarcinomas that were still indetermi
nateaspapillaryortubulartype.Theremainingthreetumorswere
not proven histologically, but were diagnosed by clinical course,
markedlyelevatedserumlevelsof CA 19-9and typicalmalignant
appearance on x-ray computed tomography (CT'), magnetic reso
nance (MR) imaging, ultrasonography (US), endoscopic retro
grade-pancreatography (ERP) and angiography.

To investigatebenigndisorders,fourpatientswith surgically
provenbenigntumors,one with a congenitalsimplecyst, ten
patients with clinicallydiagnosedchronic pancreatitis and one
with acutepancreatitiswere studied(Table2). The 10 patients
with chronicpancreatitisunderwentERP, andmildor severely
beaded,dilatedappearancesof the meanpancreaticductwere

Wepreliminaillyevaluatedtheusefuinessof @Â°i1SPECTinthe
investigationof pancreaticcancers.Methods:ThesubjectsIn
eluded32patientswithmalignanttumors,16withbenigndlsor
ders and 10 controls. SPECT was performed 10 mm after the
injectionof 148-222 MBqof @Â°â€˜11;subjectshadfastedto mini
mize intestinalactivity.In addition,subtractedSPECTusing
99mTc-phytateto separatethe boundaryof abnormaluptake
fromliveractivitywascarriedout in 14patients.Results:Thai
Iium-201did n@aceumulatein the pancreaticbedof the con
trols. In contrast,29 of the 32 patientswith malignanttumors
showedpositivephytateuptakewitha sensitivityof90.6%inthe
detectionof malignancy.Of the 16 benigndisorders,onlyfour
patientsshowedabnormaluptake;however,the meanvalueof
thelesion-to-hepaticratio(0.43Â±0.06;range,0.35-0.51),asan
indexof the degreeof uptake,was lowerthanthat in positive
mal@nanttumors(0.72Â±0.16;range,0.53-1.28).Thalffum-201
activityper milbgramof resectedcancertissueIn two patients
was 2-3 timesgreaterthan in normaltissue.Follow-up @Â°i1
SPECTin the five treatedpatientsdemonstratedSimilaralter
ationsbetween20111uptakeandtumormarkers.Conclusion:
Ourresultssuggestthat@Â°@flSPECTmayhaveclinicalpotential
inthe investigationof pancreaticcancers.

Key Words: thalllum-201-chloride;pancreaticcancer@chronic
pancreatitis;single-photonemissioncomputedtomography;
technetium-99m-phytate

J NuciMed1995;36:762â€”770

he diagnostic work-up of patients with pancreatic can
cer remains a difficultclinical challenge, even with the use
of many imagingtechniques. A radionucide study is infre
quently used in pancreatic cancers because of the absence
of suitable radiopharmaceuticals that can depict them
positively. Selenium-75-selenomethionine and [â€œ@I]-N,N,
N'-trimethyl-N'-(2-hydroxy-3-methyl-5-iodthcazyl)-1,3-pm
panediamine (@I-HIPDM) accumulate in normal pancreatic
tissue, but neither agent can positively depict tumors (1â€”3)
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PatieMs@aol-n
uptakeLesion

to4WerCA 1@9Aftenuadon
cxxrected
L@lesionno.

Sex Age Site (mm) Histology PlanarSPECTratio(UIM)ratio

â€¢NormalvalueofserumCA19-9leval:<37 U/mI.PatlerdsNo.2, 7, 19,28and31 hadLewisbloodtypenegative,whichresultedIna lackof
elevatedserumCA19-9levels.

Tubuladenoca.= tubularadenocarcinomaandPapliadenoca.= papillalyadenocarcinorna.

demonstrated,with or withoutcalcification.One patienthad a markedlyenhanced.Secondarydilatationof the pancreaticduct
pseudocystconcomitantly,and two formeda focal mass with in the caudalpancreaticparenchymawas notedin 19 of the 32
calcification. malignant tumors.

Furthermore, 10 patients, who had undergone @Â°@â€˜flSPECT for
hmgcancerandwhoselungtumorswerelocatedinthelowerlung ThaIIIum-201SPECT
fieldadjacentto thediaphragm(7menand3 women,ages54â€”78 Eachpatientfastedpriorto @â€˜T1scintigraphyformorethan12
yr), were used as controls. The upper abdomen was depicted hr to suppress @Â°!fluptake in the small intestine (72Z23),
concomithntly on the SPECF image so that the presence or ab- whereas 14 patients did not need this preparation since they had
sence of 201T1uptake in the pancreatic bed could be evaluated already fasted and had received hyperalimentation intravenously.
(Fig. 1). For these patients, the pancreas appeared normal on US Thallium-201 was intravenously injected at a dose of 148-222
andCF, andserumamylaselevelswerewithinnormallimits. MBq,whichis higherthanusualdosesusedformyocardialper

Tumor or lesionsize was measuredat the longestaxis of the fusion imaging, to obtain better counting statistics and image
tumor on the US, CF or MR images. In the initial phase of quality.Fiveminuteslater, the planarimagewas initiallytakenby
dynamic contrast-enhancement CT and MR studies, 28 of the 32 a rotating gamma camera system fitted with a low-energy, high
malignanttumorsshowedlowerattenuationorintensitythannor- resolutioncollimatorwitha single-headdetectorusingaone-peak
malparenchyma,indicatinghypoperfusion;althoughtwo of the energywindowcenteredover80keVwithawidthof2O%.A preset
three benign tumors (serous cystadenoma and insulinoma) were count of 1,000,000was used for anterior and posterior views.

TABLE I
ThalIlum-201Resultsfor MalignantTumors

I F 78 Head
2 M 54 Uncus
3 M 64 Uncus
4 F 52 Head
5 F 43 Body
6 M 61 Body
7 F 71 Head
8 F 60 Head
9 F 52 Head

10 M 70 Head
11 M 63 Head
12 F 59 Head
13 M 87 Head
14 F 61 Head
15 M 79 Head
16 M 67 Head
17 M 58 Head
18 M 78 Uncus
19 M 71 Head
20 F 78 Head
21 F 69 Uncus
22 M 63 Head
23 M 68 Head
24 F 63 Uncus
25 M 52 Head
26 M 62 Head

27 F 69 Uncus
28 M 63 Head

30 M 43 Head
31 M 79 Head
32 F 76 TaM

30 Tubt@adenoca.
30 Papladenoca.
45 Tubaadenoca.
30 Papiladenoca.
75 Unknown
50 PapIarlenoca.
95 PapM&enoca
30 Papiladenoca.
30 Paplladenoca
50 PapNadenoca
55 PapMadenoca
60 Menoca
28 Tubuladenoca.
25 Tutxi adenoca.
35 Menoca.
34 Papiladenoca
40 Papiladenoca
45 Menoca.
30 PapMadenoca.
30 PapMadenoca
32 Menoca.
60 Unknown
30 Menoca
35 Unknown
53 Menoca
30 Muclnous

28 Menoca
25 Choleductal

;.@d

29 F 48 Head 40 Malignant

18 Menoca
28 Menoca
30 Tubuladenoca.

â€” + 0.83

â€” + 0.62

â€” + 0.85

â€” + 0.65

â€” + 0.62

â€” + 0.59

+ + 1.28
â€” + 0.84

â€” + 0.78

+ + 0.96
â€” 4 0.61

+ + 0.81
â€” + 0.59

â€” + 0.73

â€” + 0.81

â€” + 0.58

â€” + 0.75

â€” + 0.55

+ 4 0.82
â€” + 0.59

â€” + 0.87

â€” + 0.65

â€” + 0.66

â€” + 1.01

â€” + 0.55

â€” + 0.57

870.0
a

347.0
3355.0
1520.0
214.7

S

37.3
80.1
41.1

10067.0
54318.1

95.0
1817.2
608.3
373.1
109.4
52.8

S

818.4
163.7

112602
20.7

40073.1
17800.0

41.9

0.92
0.64
0.92
0.68
0.75
0.70
1.44
0.94
0.85
1.08
0.73
0.91
0.70
0.79
0.92
0.69
0.78
0.66
1.06
0.70
0.98
0.73
0.69
121
0.67
0.69

â€” + 0.53

â€” + 0.66

â€” + 0.64 12.4

â€” â€” â€” 10.0

â€” â€” â€”

â€” â€” â€” 1182.9

561.8 0.65
54.0 0.75

0.72
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Size
Patient Sex Age Sfte (mm)Histology20111 PlanaruptalceSPECTLesion

to-liver
ratioCA

19-9
(U/mOAttenuation

corrected
L@Hratio1

M 73 TaM55Insullnoma-+0.35908.60.392
F 73 Uncus 90Serous

@maâ€”+0.5146.20.583
M 44DIffuselyAcute-+0.48â€”0.54swollenpancreatitis4

M 44 Head@ 40Focaldir.-+0.4144.10.48Bodyâ€”(cal@5

M 70 Tail 32Mucinous
@ma--â€”aâ€”6

F 71 Uncus 20Papiladenomaâ€”-â€”0.4â€”7
F 75 Body50Simplecystâ€”â€”â€”â€”â€”8
M 53 Head 25Pseudocystwlth

chr.pancreatltis--â€”145.2â€”9
M 48DiffuselyChr.PancreatItIS--â€”56.3â€”(csi@10

M 68 Head 35Focaldir.--â€”32.4â€”Uncuspancreatitisâ€”11

M 56DIffuselyChr.pancreatftlsâ€”â€”â€”31.8â€”12
M 75DIffuselyChr.pancreatltls--â€”22.5â€”(â€”13

M 61DIffuselyChr.PancreatltiSâ€”â€”â€”37.1â€”14
M 57DiffuselyChr.pancreatltlsâ€”â€”â€”24.6â€”15
M 64DIffuselyChr.pancreatltls--â€”â€”â€”16
F 42DIffuselyChr.pancreatltlsâ€”â€”â€”41.5â€”â€¢Normal

valueof serumCA 19-9levels<37U/mI.Chr.
pancreatitis= chronicpancreatitis.Patient5 hadLewis bloodtypenegatIve.

TABLE 2
Thallium-201ResultsforBenignDisorders

subtracted from @Â°â€˜11images in all slices. Subtraction imagingwas
performedinthe 11patientswithmalignanttumorsandthethree
with benign disorders. In these patients, it generally took about
100mm to completetheseprocedures.

In addition tovisual assessment for semiquantitative estimation
of the degreeof lesional @â€˜Tluptake,lesion-to-hepatic(i/H)
ratios of 20111activity were measured from the average counts per
pixelobtainedby ROIsmanuallydrawnintheabnormalradioac
tivity in the pancreatic bed and in the ventral portion of the right
hepaticlobe(S8)on the axialsections.Becauseattenuationcor
rection was not performed,we used those ratios as an index to
showthedegreeof lesional @Â°â€œfluptake.

In tumors with centrally reduced radioactivity, the ROIs were
drawn along the contour of abnormal radioactivity, including both
theperipheralintenseuptakesiteandthecentrallyreduceduptake
site, because it was difilcultto objectively choose the most intense
uptake site. The ROIS were placed three times each by three
observers, and the meanvalue of the I/H ratios was calculated.

AUenua@on C@on
Attenuation correction in @Â°â€œflSPEC!', despite low-energy

gamma rays, may be a valid way to ensure more accurate quan
titationandto improveimagequality(25,26).We attemptedat
tenuationcorrectionfor all 48 patientswith the postcorrection
method proposed by Chang (27), which uses the GMS 5500-A
data processor(Toshiba,Tokyo, Japan).In this procedure,a
constant value for effective attenuation coefficient (@) and an

Subsequently,theSPECFimagewas acquiredusing360Â°rota
tionat 60 intervalsin a 64 x 64 matrix.The acquisitiontimeof
each projectionwas 30 sec. Projectiondatawere preprocessed
witha Butterworthfilter(order,8;cutofffrequency0.25)andthe
transaxial and coronal images were reconstructed by ramp ifiter
backprojection;the slice thicknesswas 6.4 mm.The FWHmof
thesystemwas 12.5mmat thecenterof rotationwitha rotation
radius of 20 cm; attenuation correction was not performed.

When the boundaiy between abnormal @Â°@Tluptake and adja
centliveractivitywasunclearonthefirst @Â°â€˜11SPECTimage,111
MBq of @9'c-phytate were injected and a subsequent SPECF
imagewas acquiredfor differentiation20 minlater.Patientsre
mainedon the imagingtablethroughoutboth imagingsessionsand
were instructednot to move duringand between sessions to
minimize artifacts. Phytate SPECT images were acquired using
the same collimatoras the initial @Â°â€˜TlSPECFimage,with a
one-peak energy window of 140 keV Â±15%(24). Acquisition
conditions were the same for both scans. The transaxial liver
imagewas reconstructedinthesamemanneras the @Â°@TlSPECF
image.

The @Â°â€˜11and phytateimageswere comparedslice-by-slice
onscreen. A 5 x 5 pixel region of interest (ROl) was drawn over
the liver areas on the phytateimage, avoidingareas of large
vessels, and the samesizedROl was superimposedin registryon
the corresponding201Tlimage. The constantfor subtraction,
which is multiplied by the phytate images, was decided by the
@Â°â€˜TlP@â€•Fc-phytateratiointheliver,andthephytateimageswere
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Tumor

Patientno. Treatment Pre.size

(mm)Tumor-to-lIver

Pie.ratio Post.CA

19-9(U/mI)Post.Pre.Post.

*SerumCA125levelswereusedto monitortheeffectof trea@entbecauseCA19-9levelsbeforetreatmentwerelow(20.7U/mI).
IORT= lntrsoperativeradlatlontherapy(2OGy);IOHT= intrecperadvehyperthermistherapyAT= radlatlontherapy(40Gy);HT= hyperthermis

therapy(42-43Â°Cfor30-40 mm).

hnsge I@on
Forprospectiveevaluationof @â€˜11SPECFimages,threeflu

clear medicine specialists experienced in 201'fl @@@rig@phy(KS,
KN and NK) and blinded to the diagnoses and results from other
imaging modalities interpreted all images for the presence or ab
sence of abnormal @â€œfluptake in the pancreatic bed and for
location of ROl placement. Any disagreement was resolved by
consensus.Anyfocalor diffuseincreaseduptakein the pancreatic
bed was considered abnormal. These findings were then corn
paredwithCr and/orMRfindings.

ThalIIum-201ActivityInResecte.dSpecimens
Thallium-201 activity in the resected specimens was investi

gatedin the two patientswithpancreaticcancer(Patients9 and
17).These patients underwentpartial tumor resection and total
duodenopancreatectomy. Thallium-201 (148 MBq) was injected
intravenously2 hrbeforeresection,andthreesamplepieces(5.3-
191.5mg)obtainedfromsolidviabletumortissue,necrotictumor
tissue and surrounding normal pancreatic tissue were weighed
immediately.The radioactivitieswere countedfor 10 min in a
well-type scintillation counter.

Follow-up ThalIIum-20I SPECT
Five patients with pancreatic cancer who had positive @Â°â€˜T1

uptakeweretreatedwithirradiationand/orhyperthermia.Thalli
um-201SPECTwas performed to investigate tumoral @Â°@Tluptake
changeafter thisconservativetreatment.Imagingoccurred22â€”45
daysaftertreatment,andthechangeinI/H ratioswascompared
with concomitantlymeasuredserumlevels of tumormarkers
(Table3).

RESULTS
On @Â°@TlSPECF, physiological @Â°@Tluptake was always

noted most intensely in the kidneys and less intensely in
the stomach, liver and spleen. Vaiying degrees of â€˜Â°â€œfl
uptake in the small intestine, which formed a continuous
loop both on axial and coronal images, were seen; although
patients with positive malignant tumors had the most in
tense uptake. The location of the pancreatic bed could be
identified by these positive landmarks and the defective
contours of the gallbladder, vertebrae and abdominal great
vessels such as aorta and vena cava inferior (Figs. 1â€”6).
Subtracted SPECF imaging allowed us to clarify bound

b

R

1,

a
A

R

B

Rt

1,

I,
FIGURE1. ThallIum-201planar(A-a)andSPECT(B)imagesof
acontrolsubject(a57-yr-oldman)afterfasting.TheplanarImage
demonstratesdimInished2OFflec@ftyIn the smaHintestinecorn
paredtothenonfastedcontrol(A-b,a53-yr-oldmale).SPECTdid
not showanyabnormal @Â°iiuptakein the pancreaticbed.

elliptical contour over the abdomen in each patient was used. The
/L value was determined in a body phantom (elliptical torso, major

axis dimensions: 28.5 cm, minor axis: 20 cm, length, 30 cm) filled
witha uniformconcentrationof approximately10kBq/mlof @Â°â€œfl
to mimicthe patient'sabdomenandresultedin@ = 0.11cmi.
The valuesof I/H ratioson the correctedimages,whichwere
measured using the same ROIs as on the uncorrected images,
werecomparedto theuncorrectedvalues.

TABLE 3
Follow-upResultsAfterTreatment

3IORT45 x 4070 x 400.851.0434710324IORT,
IOHT30 x 3030 x300.650.3933555645RT,

1ff75 x 5244 x400.620.47152082111IORT55x5057x540.610.88100672612323@IORT,

IOHT30 x 2834 x 300.660.57(390)(77)
(CA-125)
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B

B

Rt

FiGURE2. A78-yr-okiwomanwithatubularadenocarcinorna
(A) Enhanced CT shows a low attenuated 30 x 30-mm tumor In the
pancreashead(*). (B)Thallium-201SPECTimageshowsintense
uptake corresponding to the tumor, with an LIH ratio of 0.83 (*).

aries of abnormaluptake from physiological liver activity
(Figs. 4, 5).

Abnormal @Â°â€˜Tluptake sites corresponded to the lesions
seen on CT and/or MR images in all patients. The coeffi
cient of variation of the values of the L/H ratios measured
by three observers was 5.2%.

Malignant Tumors
Although the 10controls did not show @Â°â€˜Tluptake in the

pancreatic bed (Fig. 1), abnormal uptake was seen in 29
(sensitivity, 90.6%) of the 32 patients with a malignant
tumor on 201Tl SPECF. In contrast, planar images showed

that only four (13.7%)of those tumors were positive. The
I.IH ratios in the 29 SPECT-positive malignant tumors
ranged from 0.53 to 1.28, and the mean value was 0.72 Â±
0.16. The two smallest positive malignanttumors were 25
mm in diameter (Patients 14 and 28). In the 19 malignant
tumors with secondary dilatation of the caudal pancreatic
duct, no obvious abnormaluptake was seen in caudal pa
renchyma, with or without atrophy. The three negative
tumors ranged in size from 18 to 30 mm (Patients 27â€”29).
There seemed to be no clear correlationbetween I/H ratio
and tumor size, histological type or serum CA 19-9 levels.

Benign DIsOrders
Twelve of the 16 patients with benign disorders had

negative 201T1images, resulting in a specificity of 76.9% for
malignancy detection. Although two benign neoplasms,

Rt
FIGURE3. A61-yr-okiwomanwithatubularadOnocarcinoma,
which was one of the smallestcancerspositivelydepictedin our
serIes. (A) Dynamic contrast-enhanced,three-dimensional,fast
low-angleimageobtained25 sec p.i. (10/4/1; TR/TE/excitation,flip
angle;16Â°)showsa hypc@ntense25 x 20-mmtumorinthepancreas
head(*). (B)Thalliurn-201SPECTimageshowsintenseuptake
correspondingto the tumor,withan 1/H ratioof 0.73 (*).

one acute pancreatitis and one focal chronic pancreatitis
showed positive 20111uptake, the i/H ratios ranged from
0.35 to 0.51 and were lower than the L/H ratios in positive
malignant tumors. One patient with acute pancreatitis
showed diffuse but faint uptake throughoutthe entire pan
creas. No abnormal2Â°â€•fluptake was noted in the 10 pa
tients with chronic pancreatitis,except for one patientwith
focal chronic pancreatitis.

A@enua@onCo@
Attenuation correction resulted in 201'fl SPE(@ images

with increased lesional count densities and reduced hot rim
artifacts seen at the edge of the liver (25). Attenuation
correction did not, however, affect the sensitivity for de
tecting abnormal @Â°â€˜Tluptake nor its distribution within the
lesions. The corrected LIH values increased in all patients
and differed 3.2%â€”22.6%(mean Â±s.d., 13.6% Â±5.4%)
from uncorrected values (Tables 1, 2).

ThaIIIum-201ActivityInResectedSpecimens
For Patient 9, the radioactivity (cts/mg/min) in solid vi

able tumor tissue was 498 Â±57, in necrotic tumor tissue
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R 4
FiGURE5. A73-yr-oldfemalewitha serouscystadenoma.(A)
Enhanced CT shows a large, markedly enhanced mass composed
of numerouscystic lesions (*), measuring90 x 55 mm in the
pancreaticuncus. (B) Tumor uptakeof @Â°ii@ was not clearly
distinguishedfromliveractivityon 201@flSPECT(a).The subtracted
SPECT image (b) subtractedthe liverand an abnormaluptakesite
was clearly visualized (*). The LJH ratio acquired on the 201@fl
SPECT image (a) was relatively0.51.

larly, three patients (nos. 4, 11, 23) had a similar sized
tumor as in pretreatment; however, two of these patients
showed diminished tumoral @Â°â€˜Tluptake with decreased
tumor marker levels (Fig. 6); the remaining patient showed
increased 20111uptake with increased tumor markers.

DISCUSSION

Thallium-201 SPECT had a sensitivity of 90.6% in the
detection of malignanttumors. Negative uptake in malig
nanttumorsseems to be caused by the relatively small size
of the tumors. The sensitivity is comparablewith a prey
ously reported sensitivity of 69%â€”89%on conventional CF
or MR imaging (28@29).Additionally, greater @Â°â€˜Tlactivity
in viable cancer tissue compared to normal tissue was
conlirmed in two resected specimens. These findings indi
catethat201Tlhasahighaffinityformalignanttumorsinthe
pancreas and that 201T1SPECF has potential for positive
imaging of pancreatic tumors.

Nearly 50% of the patients in this study required the
subtractiontechnique in order to clarify the boundary be

Ba
B

R

b

C

â€˜â€˜V
L

FiGURE4. A 79-yroldmalewithanadenocarcinorna(A)En
hancedCT showsa 35 x 30 mmtumorInthe pancreashead(*).
Secondarydilatationof the pancreaticduct Is seen in the caudai
portion.(B) On the 20111SPECTimage (a),the boundaiyof 201@fl
uptake in the tumor (*) was not clearly distinguished from liver
actMty. In contrast,the subtrectedSPECTImage(c), whIchwas
obtainedusingthe @Â°@rc-phytateImage(b),subtractsthe liverand
an abnormaluptakesite was clearlyvisualized(*). The 1./Hratio
acquiredonthe20111SPECTImage(a)was0.81. Incidentally,no
clearabnormaluptakewas notedin the caudalportionof the pan
crass.

357 Â±13 and in normal parenchyma 189 Â±34. For Patient
17, the values for these tissues were 191 Â±34, 85 Â±32 and
59 Â±21, respectively. In both patients, @Â°â€˜Tlactivity in the
solid viable portion of the tumors was two- or three-fold
greater than the normalparenchyma.

Follow-up ThaIHum-201 SPECT
Table 3 shows the follow-up results for five patientswith

cancer. All patients had a residualor growingtumoron CT
after treatment, but showed a similar alteration in I/H
ratios as the serum level of the tumor markers. Particu
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(B)
FIGURE 6. A 52-yr-oki female w@ a
papmaryadenocaidnoma @)Pretea@erd
enhancedCTshowsa heterogeneouslyen
hanced30x 30mmtumorinthepancreas
head (*). (B) Pretreatment2OFflSPECT
showsabnormaluptakeInthetumor(*),
withan LI1@Iratioof 0.65.Serumlevelof CA
19-9was elevatedto 3355U. ThalIum-201
alsoaccumuistedin the stomach(c@).The
patient underwentmntraoperatlveradIation
with a single dose of 20 Gy by electron
beam and concomitant hyperthermis at
43Â°Cfor 40 mm. (C) Enhanced CT per
formed14daysafterradIationtreathent did
not show any obvious change in tumor size
(*). (D) The @1@fl5p@CT Image, however,

showsdiminishedtumoruptake(*) w@an
L/t-Iratioofo.39. CA 19-9serumlevelsalso
decreasedto 564 U. Intense2OFfluptakein
the stomechwas seen (@).

tween abnormal uptake in the pancreatic bed from liver
activity (Figs. 4, 5). It is possible that abnormal uptake in
these patients might be misinterpretedas a portion of liver
activity, which diminishes the sensitivity of the technique.
Therefore, we consider that the favorable sensitivity we
observed is due to the introduction of this technique. This
procedure should be performed when @Â°@TlSPECT images
are uncertain, althoughit requiresa more technically com
plex process.

In our series, 9 of the 10 patients with chronic pancre
atitis showed negative results. One patientwith acute pan
creatitis and one with focal chronic pancreatitis showed
positive 20111uptake, but the degree of @Â°â€˜Tluptake was
less intense than that in positive malignanttumors. Com
plicated pancreatitis in the caudal portion of the tumors is
well known (28). In our series, however, no clear abnormal
accumulation was seen in the caudal portion with second
a!), dilatation of the pancreatic duct. Togawa et al. (7)
reported on five of seven patients with chronic pancreatitis
thatwere who had negative images, and Bom et al. (8) also
reported on five patients with chronic pancreatitis who had
negative 20111SPECT findings. These results indicate that
there is little intense accumulation of @Â°â€œflin pancreatic
inflammatory disorders. Previous animal and clinical inves
tigations in other organs or sites have also demonstrated
that 201'flaccumulated less intensively in inflammatoiy le
sions than in malignant tumors (15,30â€”35).

Although, our findings showed positive @Â°@Tluptake in
two benign tumors, the degree of uptake is less intense
than that in positive malignant tumors. Moreover, previous
clinical studies have demonstrated a tendency of less up
take in benign tumors than in malignant tumors (31-37).
Therefore, the assessment of the degree of @Â°â€˜Tluptake
might be useful in the differentiation of malignant tumors
from benign disorders in the pancreas. Further investiga
tion is necessary, however, since we have not yet studied

a great numberof benign disorders such as pseudotumor
ous pancreatitis or variable benign neoplasms. Therefore,
additionaldelayed SPECF imagingmight also be useful for
differential diagnosis. In fact, Bom et al. (8) reported sev
eral cases of pancreatic cancers in which @Â°â€˜Tltumor up
take was positive on the delayed image (3 hr postinjection),
despite the absence of tumor uptake on the early image.

Frequently, there are many instances of unresectable
pancreaticcancerstreatedconservatively.Therefore,a
suitable indicator for monitoring therapeutic outcome is
necessary. Tumor markers, especially CA 19-9, have been
widely used as one such indicator (38â€”43).Morphologic
modalities such as US or CF are routinelyused to estimate
local tumor response by measuring tumor size. These tech
niques are of limited value because of the difficulty in
adequatelydifferentiatingresidualviable tumortissue from
necrotic and fibrotic tissues (44â€”47).Thallium-201 may
reflect the viability or proliferative potential of the tumor
cells (9â€”15),and recent studies have shown that a change
in 20111uptake in treated tumors can indicate therapeutic
response (17â€”21).In the present study, @Â°â€˜Tluptake in the
treated tumors showed alterations similar to those using
tumor markers, even in patients with unchanged tumor
size.

One disadvantage of using â€˜-Â°â€˜TlSPECT in pancreatic
carcinoma is that there might be an interruption of proper
visualization of lesional uptake due to small intestinal up
takeof @Â°â€˜Tl.Thaffiwn-201tendsto accumulateinthein
testine because of active potassium uptake by intestinal
mucosa (7,2Z23), which similarlybehaves as @Â°@Tl(12,14)
moreover, this uptake increases after a meal (7). This up
take, however, may be suppressed by fasting (Fig. 1)
(7,22).Inthepresentstudy,weemployedalengthyfasting
procedure and we did not see more intense intestinal up
take of 20111than that in positive malignant tumors.

Our analysis using LIH ratios is problematic for accurate
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estimation of the degree of @Â°â€˜Tluptake because ROIs over
the liver wifi be less affected by an attenuation artifact than
those over the pancreatic bed, and the ratio of this atten
uation difference may vaiy from patient to patient. We
should emphasize, however, that the IJH ratio acquired
with @Â°â€˜TlSPECT without attenuationcorrectionwas used
as a semiquantitative index to show the degree of lesional
201T1uptake. On the other hand, our attempt at attenuation
correction resulted in SPECF images with an increased
count density of 2Â°'Tlin pancreatic lesions with accompa
nying increased i/H ratios. A simultaneous transmission
emission SPECT system, however, can produce more de
tailed attenuation maps in each patient and will provide
more accurate quantitationoflesional @Â°â€˜Tluptake (48,49).

CONCLUSION
We have evaluated @TlSPECF in a group of patients

with known pancreatic tumors. Although importantmor
phologic information and high detectability of pancreatic
tumors have been offered by other imaging techniques,
these modalities do not provide functional information
about the tumors, and there are instances in which differ
ential diagnoses could not be clearly confirmed
(44-47,50,51). Particularly, differentiating between pan
creatic cancers and focal pancreatitison the basis of imag
ing appearance alone is difficultand may be possible only
in typical cases (28,29). Similarly, differentiationof com
plicated pancreatitis from neoplasms may be difficult be
cause ofoverlapping morphologicfeatures (29). Therefore,
pancreaticscintigraphyisstillimportantforadequateeval
uationof pancreaticdiseases, andpancreatic2Â°'TlSPECT,
which has shown good detection capability for malignant
tumors and negative or lesser uptake in chronic pancreati
tin, is expected to play a role in these issues. Moreover,
possible correlation between tumoral @Â°â€˜Tluptake and tu
mor markersin patients suggests the use of this modality in
monitoringresponse to treatment.
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Scatter
(Continuedfrom page 3A)

toamorestrenuousexerciseprogram.Hisphysicianorderedathalliumstresstest.During
treadmill exercise, his EKG remained normal except for the preexisting Q waves and he
reached the appropriate pulse rate. A small defect is seen in the anteroapical myocardium
consistent with the history of the previous infarction. No ischemic areas are seen. There is
no evidenceof additionalphysiologicsignificantcoronaryarterydisease.APPROVED.

Case 3: A 19-yr-oldcollege freshmanhada historyofpersistentrighthip pam.The x-ray
ofthe areawas abnormal:probableosteogenicsarcomain the rightischium.A bone scan is
requestedto evaluatefurtherthe extentof involvementpriorto plannedchemotherapyand
resection ofthe lesion. He is to undergo amputation ofthe right leg and hemipelvectomy.
The scan is technicallyexcellent,revealingno otherareasof involvement.The resident's
report is correct and concise. My choices are to â€œapprove,disapprove, edit or skip.â€•How
can I simplytype â€œAâ€•forâ€œAPPROVE.â€•The scan is correct,butI do not approveofa 19-yr
old manhavinghis leg andhemipelvisamputated.I do not approveof osteogenic sarcoma.
Nor do I approve ofthe pain and suffering in the imaging rooms, the waiting area and
elsewhere throughout the center.

Aftera few moremomentsof frustrationandsilentrage,I sigh quietly.I type the letter
â€œAâ€•andcallupthenextcase.
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